Stud
dent Tra
ansporta
ation
Bes
st Practic
ces for Staffing
S
g and Em
mployee Retentiion
Trans
sportation supervisors
s and hirin
ng manage
ers face a number o
of human
resou
urces challlenges – from chan
nging lega
al requirem
ments such
h as the
forthc
coming CDL
L licensing requiremen
nts, staffing
g, driver training and re
etention.
In tod
day’s job market
m
and applicant pool, it is n
not just suffficient to sselect and
hire a suitable applicant driver but it iss also important to reta
ain your sta
aff.
The Effects
E
of Employee
E
Turnover
T
The goal
g
of employers is to
t decreas e employee turnover,, thereby decreasing
recruitment costts, training costs,
c
and loss of talent and know
wledge.
over is a sy
ymptom off deeper isssues that h
have not been resolvved, which
Turno
may include
i
low
w morale, no
o opportun ities for advvancementt, lack of re
ecognition,
poor interperson
nal relations
ships or job
b dissatisfa
action. Com
mpensation is also an
e as normally believed.
issue, however, but does not play as llarge a role
ocusing on retention efforts,
e
em
mployers ca
an improve retention rates and
By fo
decre
ease the as
ssociated co
osts of turno
over.
ee retention
n?
Whatt is employe
Employee reten
ntion refers to the ability of an organization to retain its
emplo
oyees whic
ch can be represented
r
d by a stattistic. Manyy consider employee
retention as re
elating to the
t
effortss by which
h employers attemptt to keep
emplo
oyees in th
heir workforrce. In this sense, rettention beccomes the strategies
rather than the outcome.
o
Why do people join?
j
The attractivene
a
ess of the position
p
is u
usually wha
at entices e
employees to join an
organ
nization. Ho
owever, re
ecruiting drriver appliccants is on
nly half the
e problem
while retaining them is another.
a
Understandin
ng what yyour emplo
oyees are
lookin
ng for in the job while
e simultane
eously makking sure yo
our expecta
ations are
correct are both important factors
f
to a
address in the hiring prrocess.
High performers
s are more likely to be
e retained w
when they a
are given re
ealistic job
previe
ews. Organ
nizations th
hat attemptt to overse
ell the posittion or com
mpany are
only contributing
c
g to their ow
wn detrime
ent when em
mployees e
experience a discord
betwe
een the pos
sition and what
w
they w
were initiallyy told.
To as
ssess and maintain retention,
r
e
employers sshould mitiigate any immediate
conflicts of misu
understandiing in orderr to prolong
g the emplo
oyee’s long
gevity with
the orrganization.

New-hire survey
ys can help
p to identifyy the breakkdowns in ttrust that occur early
on when
w
emplo
oyees dec
cide that tthe job wa
as not neccessarily w
what they
envisioned.
Why do people stay?
s
It ma
ay be feas
sible to inv
vestigate w
why driverss stay; oncce the rea
asons are
identiified, you may
m be able
e to focus your retention effortss on these factors. A
stay survey can help to take the pulse of a
an organiza
ation’s current work
enviro
onment and
d its impactt on their hiigh perform
ming employyees. Employers that
are concerned with
w over-using stay in
nterviews ccan achieve
e the same
e result by
favoriing an on
n-going dia
alogue with
h employe
ees and a
asking them critical
questtions pertaining to why
y they stay and what their goals a
are
Recent studies
s have su
uggested tthat as em
mployees participate
e in their
professional and commun
nity life, th
hey develo
op a web of connections and
relatio
onships. These
T
rela
ationships prompt e
employees to becom
me more
embe
edded in th
heir jobs an
nd by leavving a job; this would
d sever or rearrange
these
e social netw
works. The
e more emb
bedded em
mployees arre in an org
ganization,
the more
m
they are
a likely to
o stay. Add
ditionally, tthe extent to which e
employees
experrience fit between
b
themselves at their job
b, the lessser chance
e they will
searc
ch elsewherre.
mployees lea
aving?
Why are our em
Beforre impleme
enting reten
ntion strate
egies, it is vital to address the
e turnover
issues. There ca
an be a mu
ultitude of rreasons or just one. B
By understa
anding the
reaso
ons behind why emplo
oyees leavve, organiza
ations can better cate
er to their
existing workforc
ce and influ
uence these
e decisionss in the future.
Often
ntimes, it is
s low satisffaction and commitme
ent that inittiates the w
withdrawal
proce
ess. The most commo
on reasons for why em
mployees leave are b
better pay,
betterr hours and better opportunity. These typ
pical answe
ers for leavving often
signa
al a much deeper iss
sue that em
mployers sshould inve
estigate furrther into.
Contrrary to wha
at most organizationss believe, employeess often leavve due to
relatio
onships with
w
mana
ager and/o
or treatme
ent of em
mployees and not
comp
pensation.
Whatt is the reas
son why we
e can’t keep
p our driverss?
Is it because
b
of…
…
 Unrealistiic job expec
ctations?
 Hostile work environ
nment?
 Lack of su
upport from
m transporta
ation supervvisor and/ o
or administrator?
 Limited Career
C
Adva
ancement?
 Monetary
y and Non-M
Monetary B
Benefits??

Whatt are retentiion program
ms?
Once
e turnover reasons
r
are
e identified,, policies an
nd program
ms can be d
developed
and personalize
p
d to meet the unique n
needs of yo
our district o
operations.
Some
e of the following (but not limited to) programs may be
e reasonablle for your
opera
ations:


Training and Devellopment
It is impo
ortant for employees tto understa
and their ca
areer path within an
organizattion to motivate them to remain in the organization to achieve
their pers
sonal caree
er goals. Th
hrough survveys, discusssion and cclassroom
instruction
n, employe
ees can be
etter underrstand theirr goals forr personal
developm
ment. With these devvelopmental goals in mind, orga
anizations
can offer tailored career develo
opment opp
portunities tto their emp
ployees.
g ample traiining and d
developmen
nt opportun
nities can discourage
Providing
turnover by keeping
g employee
es satisfied
d and well-positioned for future
growth op
pportunities
s.
In fact, dissatisfactio
on with pote
ential caree
er developm
ment is one of the top
three rea
asons emp
ployees offten feel in
nclined to look else
ewhere. If
employee
es are not given oppo
ortunities to
o continually update th
heir skills,
they are more likely
y to leave. T
Those who
o receive m
more training
g are less
q than tho
ose who recceive little o
or no trainin
ng.
likely to quit
Employerrs that fearr providing training w
will make th
heir employyees more
marketab
ble and thu
us increase
e turnover can offer jjob specificc training,
which is less
l
transfe
erable to otther contexxts. Addition
nally, employers can
increase retention through devvelopment opportunities such ass allowing
employee
es to further their education and reim
mbursing tuition for
employee
es who rem
main with the
e companyy for a speciified amoun
nt of time.
ble example
es to consid
der:
Practicab

 Top leevel traininng program to establishh confidencee in job perfformance
 Masteer driver prrogram stipeend.


Coaching
g and Mentoring
Coaching
g can be used to b
build compe
etencies in
n leaders within an
organizattion and be useful in times of org
ganizationall change, to
o increase
a leaderr’s effective
eness or to encourrage mana
agers to implement
coaching techniques
s with peerss and direcct reports.
ching proce
ess beginss with an a
assessmen
nt of the in
ndividual’s
The coac
strengths
s and opportunities ffor improvvement. Th
he issues are then
prioritized
d and interrventions a
are delivere
ed to targe
et key wea
aknesses.
Assistanc
ce is then
n provided to encou
urage repe
eated use of newly
acquired skills.

Practicab
ble example
es to consid
der:

 Suppoort patrols controlling
c
sstressful stuudent behavvior
 Personnnel available to assistt drivers wiith difficultt student maanagement
 Emplooyee counselling and maanagement support forr personal pproblems


Motivatin
ng Across Generatio ns
Today’s workforce includes a diverse p
population of employyees from
multiple generations
g
s. As each g
generation holds diffe
erent expecttations for
the workplace, it is
s importantt to undersstand the d
differencess between
these ge
enerations regarding motivation and enga
agement. M
Managers,
especially
y, must und
derstand ho
ow to hand
dle the diffe
erences am
mong their
direct rep
ports
Practicab
ble example
es to consid
der:






Adminnistrative innterest/suppport in Studdent Transp
sportation pprogram
Establish culture that respeccts and apprreciates empployees
o positive m
mindset to iincrease empployee moraal
Encouuragement of
Driveer communitty outreach through fundraising ddays and attendance
of com
mmunity funnctions
 Sociall gatheringss for employyees and theeir families
 Birthdday celebrattion days
 Perfecct attendancce rewards through meerchandise


Compens
sation and
d Rewards
Pay levels and satis
sfaction are
e only mode
est predicto
ors of an em
mployee’s
t leave the
e organizattion; howevver, organizzations can
n explicitly
decision to
link rewarrds to reten
ntion, i.e. hiiring and re
etention bon
nuses, and/or choice
of work hours and ro
outes, atten
ndance bon
nuses, bene
efit package for parttime drive
ers, recogn
nition from tthe adminisstration, em
mployee aw
wards, just
to name a few.
Practicab
ble example
es to consid
der:











Competitive base pay and annnual pay inncreases
Pay based on driiving experiience
Offer benefit packkages
Signinng bonuses
Emplooyee pay equuivalent to ffull time paay
Annuaal retentionn pay
Paid personal
p
daays or holidaays
Increaased pay forr layover tim
me
Emplooyee accidennt free rewaards








Emplooyee years of service rew
wards
Weeklly attendancce reward
Familly and Frieends referraal bonuses/ rreferral bonnuses
Job shharing of otther school ddistrict jobss/ student trransportatioon jobs
Recruit individuuals with irrregular houurs in otherr jobs
Targeet people whho want to bbe on school schedule

We re
ealize that some
s
of the
e aforemen
ntioned sugg
gestions may not be
imple
ementable due
d to cons
straints with
hin your org
ganization.

Sources:
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